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’ f S Sensational Photodramatic Drug
1 aS Expose That Is Rocking America To

: W- Its Foundation —

pendous drama this gigantic mo-
V tion picture plunges home a

-«j|» mighty story of human life. In
\ a voice of silence it thunders forth

BmgPf \ a passionate outcry that makes
Si \ the emotions tremble. Intower-

I Wm 1 mg transcripts of tremendous
I WP*: > ¦'£ - j thrills it bums its way into the
lily" \ V j consciousness, leaving a trail of

Wf ! piercing memories that willlinger

/ f \. It’s real! It lives! It vibrates

brant, virile, triumphant!
¦" X 'X|W It throbs'with human interest!

- XW It flames with blazing emotions!
; It quivers with crashing power!

It rushes with dramatic conflict!
>

'r It whirls with breathless action!
Picture begins at 1,3, 5,7 and 9 o’clock. It whips with Cutting teeth! It

* ¦ crushes with overwhelming force!

PIEDMONT THEATRE
Today, Thursday and Friday

Exploded Myth of “Tnspeakable Turk”
Arthur Tremaine Chester int'urrent His-

tory Magazine.

The Turks were not “anxious to fight"
any more than we were in the Revolution-
ary or Civil War, but they were deter-
mined to throw off the domination of
rival European powers or die trying to
do so. ' I lived for nearly a year in An-
gora and I know the spirit that prevail-
ed there. Above everything ggcept nat-
ional freedom they wanted peace and
national unity. They had no desire to
enlarge Turkish territory at the expense
of this principle. The charge that the
Turks would have demanded the return
qf Palestine. Syria and Mesopotamia,
had it not meant war with England or
France, scarcely deserves refutation. This
.....J. .... ¦

would not only have been entirely con-
trary to the National Pact, but frequent-
ly Turkish officials have volunteered she
information to me that Turkey would hot
accept non-Turkish .sections of their
country as constituted in 1914 if offered
them. These countries were always a
source of discord, endangering the unity
of the country, and were a heavy drain
on the treasury instead of being a finan-
cial asset. As to the aliens already es-
tablished on Turkish soil, new Turkey has
resolutely decided to end once and for-
ever the intolerable situation created by
the plotting* of the so-called “Christian
minorities" against the Government, arid
to silence the century-long campaign of
propaganda and hatred directed against
the Turks on the": ground of atrocious
•

massacre. The legend of die “unspeaka-
ble lurk' must go.

Mrs. Suzuki, a daughter of Japan, who
is probably the foremost business womanof the entire worl<l, haw an income in ex-
cess of $50,000 a day, yet she is contentto live as modestly as when, a score of
years ago, she helped to do her own
housework in the intervals of managing
the small sugar refinery which she had
inherited from her husband. Today thenet of her enterprises covers the wholecivilized world, from Melbourne to the
Yukon and from Calcutta to New York.
Her ships, factories and mines she
counts in thousands, nnd .sbe holds in her
tiny hands the threads of noe of the vast-
est and most complex businesses on earth'.,

Another War in Europe Forecast.
Geneva. Oct. 22.—The “blood of the

Burgundians” has appeared again on the
water of • I.ake Morat, near Xeuchatel,
portending more trouble for old Europe!
if ancient legend is to be believed. The
reddening of the water of this lake is
caused by the flowering of an aquatic
plant, which, however, blooms very rare-
ly. The phenomenon was seen !n 1476,
when 36,000 Burgundians under Charlesthe Bold were defeated near the lake by
the Swiss. The last time the water
were red was in 1914, just before the
outbreak of the World War, a circum-
stance said to justify the old saying,
“When blood is soon on Lake siorat
there will be bloodshed in Europe.”

Thirty Prisoner* Escape From Jail.Kinston, Oct. 21.—Thirteen negro
prisoners escaped from the Lenoir county
jail this evening just before dark. None
of them bad been apprehended at ten
o clock tonight. Bloodhounds lost the
trail in the main thoroughfare of the
city. fctevernl were under chain gang
sentences and were to have been taken

the roads Monday.
Escape was made by picking a hole

through a brick wall and using blankets
to let the prisoners down from the sec- 1ond floor. Other prisoners, including
several white men, did not know of the
escape which wa«

# made from the main
corridor in the colored section of the
'»“• i
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Teddy’s Cradle
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This shows the very bed . . hcodore Roosevelt slept when ababy. It has been placed With l*. * iitmsovelt Museum, 28 East 20th•treaty Kfew York. t The. museum is to lv formally cupped Oct. 27,

“Sheridan 20 Miles Away"

Sixtieth anniversary of the battle of Cedar Creek will bo held next
jrear when “Sheridan’s Ride” will live again In Virginia. Os the 50,000
soldiers taking part In the battle saved fr.om a Union rout by the great
ride, several thousand still live. Photo shows White Oaks, Sheridan's
headquarters at Cedar Creek.

A Newspaper of 192 Pages.
The New York Times printed Suny

day, October 7. the largest edition in-its
history—probably the largest regular ed-
ition ever published by any Nw York
newspaper. It consisted of twelve sec-
tions, comprising a total of 192 pages
(}76 full-sized newspaper pages), The
total weight of paper in the edition of
585,000 copies was 877 tons, or 1,754,000
pounds. There were 545 columns of
news, special features and pictures, and
883 colupms of advertising—tbe largest
volume of spontaneous advertisements
ever printed in n single day in a regular
editiou of a New York newspaper.

A Power Tier VVantts to Know—.
Charlotte Observer.

A cotton mill man of Gastonia and a
large user of the Southern Power Com-
pany's current, called up the Observer
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yesterday, asking to be allowed to put
in one question at long distance. He
wants to know this: "Why is Josephus
Daniels fighting increases in rates, when
investigation reveals the fact that since
1917 Mr. Daniels has raised advertising
rates in his paper approximately 60 per
cent, and his subscription rates nearly

$3.50?" What he wants to know of The
News and Observer is if it “would be
willing to lower rates to those prevailing
in 1917?” A mill man is asking Tbe
Observer to submit this request for in-
formation,and it is for our Raleigh con-
temporary to oblige him, if it desires to
do so. Os course. The News and Obser-
ver could hnvo bis name, if it should
want to have conversation with him.

Wichita, Kas., is the largest broom
corn qigrket in the world,
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